1. **Assessment Dialogue Sessions**
   - Finalize Sessions/Presenters
     - Institutional Learning Outcomes (both days) (Erik/Cheryl, maybe Dave B.) – overview of outcomes, then let participants brainstorm how they could link to that with their outcomes
     - Closing the Loop – Now/Future (both days) (Angelina?)
     - Streamlining Program Assessment (Friday) (Erik)
   - GE Assessment Discussion (Friday, open to all)
   - Basic Skills Outcome & Assessment (Friday) (Erik/Cheryl/BSI member – Erin?)

2. **Assessment Thursdays - Topics**
   - Technology and student services – the future of tablets etc.
   - Ruth/Library Assessment
   - What makes an assessment robust? Blooms?

3. **Assessment Reporting Tool**
   - Info from IR – Anna got the spreadsheet from Paul/IR and will work with Ruth on grouping them.

4. **Strategic Planning Summit**
   - SDAG provided program review
5. Other